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byJohnD. Ramsbottom

attentionpaid to religion in recent accounts of Restoration
The England has had the refreshingresult of adding complexityto
the traditionallyone-dimensional image of the established Church
in thisperiod. No longer is "Anglicanism"seen as synonymouswith
the reactionarycreed of countrygentlemen. Further research has
even revealed fissuresin their apparently monolithic opposition to
dissent.1Historianshave also scrutinizedthe church'sdevotional life,
discerninga wide spectrum of stylesand customs. As one observer
has summarizedit,"the religiousexperience of the vast majoritywho
were nominallyAnglicans was hardly uniform."2Many parish congregationswere mixed- they comprised "partial conformists,"who
attendedweeklyservicesbut who also participatedin a range of other
activities,some of them illegal.3 In addition to the diversityof lay
opinion in the parishes, bishops faced the fact that many clergymen
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themselves had misgivingsabout the restored liturgy.A significant
number who had served under the Cromwellian regime remained
in their cures after1662.4 Historians frequentlycite the deliberate
moderation of Richard Kidder, vicar of St. Helen's Bishopsgate and
later a bishop, who chose to administercommunion to parishioners
who refused to kneel rather than "sending them to the Nonconformists."
The incumbentof the notoriousPuritanenclave ofBanfollowed
the same custom.5
bury
Given the persistentdifficulty
of enforcinguniformity
one might
question whether the parish churches shared any common identity,
at least in practicalterms.The presentstudyargues thatthisapparent
inabilityto regulate clerical conformityand lay devotion provoked
an unexpectedly strongreaction in the church after 1680. Following the Exclusion Crisis,a new breed ofless accommodatingprelates
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a defense of the Protestantreligion against the threat of a Catholic
monarch- which it was - but it also marked the failure of an alternative vision of the established church itself.
I
in the Restorationchurch had at least two
Clerical nonconformity
related aspects. On the one hand, hundreds of ministerswho had
served under the Cromwellian regime retained theirbenefices after
1662. Such men mightrightlybe suspected of entertainingreservations about the restoredliturgyyet,as in the oft-notedcase of Ralph
Josselin,mightnever be effectivelysilenced.6 But the persistence of
"Commonwealth conformists"into the new era was only part of the
problem.Hand in hand withthe vagariesof some clergywent a strain
oflay independence thathad onlybeen exacerbated by the civilwars.
In attemptingto bringboth orderand pietyto theirdioceses, Restorationbishopsfaced an unenviabletask.They were obliged to negotiate
among differentfactionswithin the local community,heeding not
only the "loyal Anglicans" but also lay-people who occupied the
margins of parish life, at least in terms of conformity.
The number of "Commonwealth conformists"varied sharplyfrom
one region to another.7I. M. Green, who coined the term,originally
calculated thattheycomprised between 45% and 50% of the Winchester and Canterburyclergyby 1663. In Bath and Wells diocese,
despite the hostilityof the restoredbishop, William Piers, the figure
approached one in five. In the diocese of Chichester, however, the
proportionof parish livingsoccupied by men who had served under
8
Cromwell amounted to only 13% in 1663-4.
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Some holdovers from Commonwealth days were unrepentant
Puritans. One of the most conspicuous offenderswas Robert Jago,
vicar of Wendron and Helston in Cornwall frombefore the Restoration, who was prosecuted by the bishop in 1664. Jago had made a
show of his nonconformity,
boastingof his extemporepreachingand,
when tendered the prayerbook, averringthathe would "firstchoose
to sufferfireand faggottthen make use of it." He had also declared
thatprivatereligiousmeetingswere legal "forany persons whatsoever
to any number whatsoever ... to hear the exortationof any persons
whatsoever," a direct contradiction of the Conventicle Act.9 Jago,
moreover, appears to have enjoyed the support of Sir William
Godolphin, a prominentgendeman, which made thejob ofcensuring
him ticklish.10Following a brief suspension and imprisonmentfor
seditious words, he conformedsufficiently
to be invitedto preach in
Helston, and he later gained an address fromthe town's magistrates
in his behalf.11
In other cases, principled nonconformityshaded into mere negligence, which amounted to the same thing in the eyes of staunch
Anglicans.Until his delinquency came to light,however,a Commonwealth conformistmightremain unmolested in his parish foryears.
Thomas Wood, rectorof Hayes in Kent since at least 1652, was summoned into consistorycourtnearlytwo decades laterat the instigation
of James Burbage Maxey, a local gentleman. The charges stemmed
fromhis reluctanceto travelto churchto read weekday serviceduring
the foulwintermonthsbetween Michaelmas and Lady Day.12Wood
confessedthathe had omittedprayerson weekdays and in Lent, since
"there are but few or none thatwill come to Church to heare them."
Even when Wood was present, however, his performancewas inadequate. Mrs. Maxey complained thatfora monthat a time she had
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notheard a sermonbut "onlya part ofthe service."Because ofWooďs
neglect,the parishionerswere ignorantof the Anglican rites;several
of them had asked Mrs. Maxey what the litany was.13
But the legal position of the Commonwealth conformistwas sufficientlyambiguous to enable him to hold out even against the wishes
ofthe local squire. Despite the evidence, Wood's detractorslost their
case in the consistorycourt and brought an appeal to the Court of
Arches.By thistime,Wood had gatheredwitnesseswho averred that
he was "an Orthodox minister, an observer of the rites and
Ceremonies of the Church of England, and one who was troubled. . .
forobservingthe same in the time of Rebellion."14 He also claimed
immunityunder the law, maintainingthat if he were really guilty
of "Inconformityor irregularity. . . which he doth no way confess
but utterlydenye," such offenseswere "abolished [by]the Act of 12
of this King for ministers the benefitt whereof this respondent
imploreth."15
Nor did bishops alwaysact as uncriticalallies ofthe Anglicangentry
in such situations. Henry King, who was restored to the see of
Chichester in 1660, faced a dilemma when the inhabitants of
Wivelsfieldlodged a complaint against the local squire, Mr. Thomas
More.16According to theirpetition,theyhad not had a ministerfor
threeyearsbecause More had withheldthe necessaryallowance. The
bishop questioned More about this, noting that as a result of the
vacancy,"children and servants,wantinginstructionin the grounds
and principles of religion . . . have been forced to wander into other
parishes."17
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Confidentofbacking fromthe hierarchy,More responded thatthe
dispute had arisen during the "late sad times,"when the parish had
chosen "a Presbyterianjack-maker,drummerand maltmanin turns."
The most recent incumbent, one Thomas Higson, had leftin 1657
when More deprived him of the tithes. An individual Anglican
however,did not automatically
gendeman's insistenceon conformity,
coincide with the wider interestof the establishment.18In 1661, the
bishop had told the churchwardensofWivelsfieldto "get whom they
would" to fillthe vacant living.Ultimately,afterfurtherconsultation
with the bishop, More regained controlof the advowson in exchange
for increasing his contribution to the stipend from £20 to £30
per annum. The parish was to add enough "as may encourage a man
of parts to live amongst them."19But thisad hoc solutionwas strictly
limited in effect.Mr. Higson, whom squire More had so decisively
rejected as unorthodox, went on to hold two other livings in the
diocese.20
The ministryof a man like Higson mightalso shield parishioners
whose practices would otherwise have come under suspicion. One
charge against Abraham Bull, forexample, was that he held private
meetings in the homes of his parishioners,to discuss "the sermons
he had publiquely preached in the parish church . . . and to examine
them thereupon."21At Nunney,in Somerset,the incumbent,Gracious
Franklin,was "soe littleverstin the booke of Comon prayerthathe
could scarce fineout anythingunless the Clarke did looke it out and
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turne downe a leafe forhim." Franklin,a defender of presbyterián
seldom administeredCommunionorderduringthe Interregnum,22
"it was against his conscience to do it"- and had never worn the
surplice until admonished by the bishop.23 When Franklin was
broughtagain before the consistoryin 1670, it was alleged that he
often neglected the cure altogether. On these occasions, some
parishioners"had gon to [private]meetings."Since Franklin'sreturn,
however, they had come back to Nunney, evidently preferringhis
ministryto permanent schism. So long as he did not absent himself
completely, Franklin's deviations from the liturgywere tolerable
to church-goerswho valued preaching above ceremony. Parishioners seeking more regular Communion were forced to search elsewhere.24
That such factionscould exist undetected forso long was thanks
in part to administrativeinefficiency.But that inefficiencywas the
inevitableconsequence of a systemof ecclesiasticallaw thatdepended
on laymen who mightthemselves be disaffected.In Leicestershire,
forexample, none of the fourministerscharged with nonconformity
duringthe Restorationperiod was suspended. One incumbent,though
guiltyof "gross violations of the Anglican rubrics,"was saved by a
testimonialfrominfluentialparishioners.25In 1669, it was revealed
thatchurchwardensat the chapel of Aston in Cheshire had installed
a ministerwho was neithera universitygraduate nor in holy orders.
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good likeinge of the best sort of the Inhabitants,"the wardens even
built this interloper a new pulpit.26
II
In an importantsense, then,the standardsgoverningworshipwere
set not so much by the bishop as by the most outspoken churchgoers in the parish. Nevertheless, this paradoxical situation had a
theologicaljustification.So long as the Church of England represented
itselfas trulynational in character, it could not regard any of the
laity as irrevocablylost. Some parishionerswere no doubt unhappy
withthe liturgy,but thatdid not mean thattheyhad withdrawnfrom
the life of the local church. The authoritieswere no less prepared
thanforhumoring
to disciplinethe clergyforspurningnonconformists
them. Thus, as late as 1686, the curate ofWarninghamfoundhimself
cited by the bishop's court forrefusingthe Eucharist to two churchwardens, whom he suspected of being dissenting "spies." Perhaps
William Smithwas, as the curate alleged, "a preacher in a Tub [who]
kept Conventicles in his House"- but he nonetheless demanded to
receive the sacramentat Christmas.27Alongsideitsnecessaryconcern
with politics, the church remained the religious institutionof last
resort; herein lay its distinctivemission.
As a result,even conformistincumbentscould be trappedbetween
the expectations of the church courts and the demands of their
parishioners.The canons exposed ministersto action by any layman
who mightplausibly claim to be part of his flock.In 1664, forexample, several men brought suit against the vicar of Croydon, William
Clewer, and, upon receivingan unfavorableverdict,pursued an appeal
in the Court of Arches. Clewer was cited fora varietyof infractions,
ranging from not wearing the surplice- he maintained that it was
too short- to not reading the Thirty-NineArticles until two years
atAshton,
wasnoservice
EDC. 5 (1669),no.11.Whenthere
Record
26Cheshire
Office,
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afterhis induction.28The parish clerk also recalled several occasions
when Clewer had neglected to bury the dead or had come late to
Sunday worship,which had obliged him to set two additionalpsalms
"to keepe the people fromgoing out of the church/'29
In this instance, the authoritiesgave weight to the testimonyof
church-goerswhose allegiance to officialAnglicanismwas doubtful.
Several of Clewers accusers were embroiled in tithe disputes with
him. One of them,Richard Baldwin, who had not received Communion since Clewers arrival,admitted thathe would sometimes "goe
to other Churches thatare neerer."30More important,according to
anotherwitness,Baldwin was "as hee himselfeconfessed& as is commonly reported a nonconformist."31
Although he "doth now come
to heare Comon prayer,"Baldwin clearly occupied the margins of
the parish, in more than one way.
Clewers own curate, who often conducted the service himself,
testifiedto the parishioners'takingoffenseat Clewers neglect. This
ofincumbentsin theiraccustomed reliance
pointsup the vulnerability
upon substitutesto performparish duties. In 1671, Thomas Carew,
the vicar of Plymstock,Devon, discovered that his own curate was
"an utrinque-tarie companion, if not altogether nonconformist."
They[theparish]all affectMr Kingwell [he reported]because he little
regardscanonicaliobedience forhe is a man thatreades the comon
prayersof the Church but once a moneth& weares the Surplasse
seldom.32
By invitinglay people to gather in his house, King had also taken
more liberty"thanhe ought to have done by the lawes"; at one such
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gathering,Carew noted, King had "callļed] the laudable orders of
the church in question."33 Mr. Carew apparentlyhad genuine cause
for concern. As he understood it, one of the churchwardens had
returned froma meeting with the bishop and told the people that
King was appointed to preach at the cathedral, "so that if my Lord
did approve then of his doctrine & Method of teaching, he would
confirmehim in this cure & putt me out."34
As John Spurr has put it, "at some point the clergy'spandering
to such lay pressure becomes indistinguishablefrompartial conformity or even compliance with Nonconformity."35But, here as
elsewhere, the implications go beyond the connivance of the resident clergymanwith the people. In some cases, bishops themselves
appeared to be yieldingto popular sentiment.Even thoughhe steadfastlyadhered to the prayerbook, Mr. Carew could not rest secure
in the support ofhis ordinary.In fact,rigidconformitymightbe seen
as a liabilityin an incumbent, tending to drive laymen into separation.At the veryleast,bishops mightview strictorthodoxyas a secondary consideration in preferringclergy.
Particularlyin areas of the countrywhere the church's influence
was alreadytenuous,the misdemeanorsofa residentincumbentcould
go unpunished so long as he made earnest effortsto reclaim the lost
sheep. In 1664, for example, certain inhabitants of the vast north
Staffordshireparish of Leek complained of "nonconformityand
disorder" in the conduct of their vicar, George Roades. Replyingto
Bishop John Hacket, Roades denied the charges, protestingthat he
had "publickly and chearefully"assented to the Act of Uniformity.
He went on to refutespecific accusations, confidentlyif not wholly
convincingly."My usual practice is to read the firstand second service, the lessons, the Epistle and Gospel appointed forthe day. . . .
[T]hough not every Sunday Yet I dare say I have not omitted the
PR519,Plymstocke
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Letany 3 Sundayes these twelve Months." As to his alleged offense
of administeringthe sacrament to some who received it sitting,he
stated only that "this is more then I know and I am as like to know
36
it, if so, as another."
Roades emphasized that he had been diligent in seeking out
alienated members of the parish. As a result,he claimed, "verymany
have Come to the Book of Common Prayerearlyand Constandyafter
so many yeares declaring against it and turningtheir backes upon
it." In the end, Roades seems to have depended upon the bishop
to excuse his lapses in conformity.
He did continue in the parish until
1698- which mightbe seen as a sort of punishment in itself- but
he escaped any action to suspend or deprive him.37On reflection,
Bishop Hacket was probably thankfulto have a dedicated pastor in
such a remote setting, where Quakers formed a considerable
presence. Moreover, Hacket was tolerant of mild departures from
withinthe church. When he was criticizedforpermitting
conformity
the congregation in Lichfield cathedral to sing a psalm instead of
listeningto a choral anthem, he responded that the establishment
"must gain souls to Christ by all means that are lawful. Too much
rigidness brought our late confusions upon us."38
Thus to discipline the Anglican clergylenientlywas to lessen the
riskof alienatingtheirwaveringparishionersfromthe church. Even
the more ambitious goal of "reducing" nonconformiststo parish
worshipwas possible, thoughit mightnot be shared at the local level.
This conclusion is suggested by the career of Charles Sumptner,
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a Commonwealth conformistwho found a living in Wisborough
Green, Sussex, afterthe parish had lacked a "settled minister"for
nearlytwo years. Sumptner soon faced a series of charges drawn up
at the instance of Henry Harriden, the local gentleman. Harriden
stated thathe had broughta copy of the Act of Uniformity
to church
"ofpurpose to examine whetherMr Sumpner did read his assent and
consent" to it. Not only did Sumptner fail this test but, according
to Harriden, he also made alterationsin the liturgythat struckHarriden as suspect: "Insteed of the words lighten our darknes he did
read it lighten our dark harts And in reading the letany when he
should have prayed forthe coming of the holy Ghost he prayed for
the Coming of our lord Jesus Christ."39
The effortsto have Sumptner removed never succeeded; he was
stillvicar of the parish two decades later,althoughhe continued unpopular with strictconformists.For example, the churchwardenstook
offense when, after they had urged Sumptner to present certain
residentsfornot coming to hear common prayer,he responded that
"then he would present all the parish." In fact,Sumptner'sministry
at Wisborough Green, althoughtoo evangelical forthe taste of some,
appears to have ensured the attachmentof many"partialconformists"
in the neighborhood.It was said that"diverspresbiteryansand other
ill-affectedpersons to the present governmentcame out of several
remote parishes to heare the sayd Mr Sumpners sermons."40
In other poorly served regions, the church's need for resident
ministersabetted the survivalof godly attitudes among the laity to
a degree that obscured the boundary between orthodoxyand dissent.JamesWhiteing,the Restorationincumbentof Ubley, Somerset,
took fulladvantage of the nonconformisttendencies withinhis congregation. He never read the whole service, using "onely some few
prayers,what he pleased, to give some ofthe parishcontent."41When
witnesses
informed
the
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he began inviting"strangepreachers,"however,at least one conformist
layman protested. On one Sunday in 1670, Whiteing was obliged
to defend the visitorin the pulpit, declaring "he was a friendof his
and he would justifyboth him in preaching and the parishionersin
hearinghim." Soon thereafter,Whiteing's misdemeanors, including
frequentabsence and failureto wear the surplice,came out in court.
Alongwiththis,the factemerged thatUbley churchhad alreadybeen
the scene of an illegal conventicle earlier the same year, forwhich
Henry Stubbes,the teacher,had been convictedat quartersessions.42
Stubbes himself,though ejected fromthe lectureship at Bath and
Wells, was a moderate divine;he subsequendy exercised his ministry
in the parish of Horsley, Gloucestershire,where "he us'd some part
of the Liturgy,not regardingthe Censure of the Rigid [nonconformists]."43In fact, the interest of the church in promoting lay piety
seemed to conflictwith the insistence of Parliament upon punishing
dissent,expressedin the recentrenewal ofthe ConventicalAct. When
the authoritiesattemptedto punish Stubbes's hearers at Ubley, who
numbered some 200, several of them were able to appeal theirconviction successfullyon the grounds that
the conventiclewas held on a Sundaymorningat the time of divine
service,and manyofthemcame upon theringingofthebell,as usually,
notknowinganything
to thecontrary
butthatthe minister
oftheparish
or some otherlawfulministerwas to officiate.44
In thiscorner of Somerset, the prosecution of nonconformityhad
become problematic at best. But the conditions that undermined
uniformity-the mixed character of the clergy, the resistance of
laymen, and the needs of clerical provision- were not peculiar to
any single region. Speaking of the church's predicament in this era,
one scholar has remarked that its "apparent unitywas to a certain
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extent a facade, carefullykept up by that handful of bishops who
really ran the church."45Judgingby the hybridcharacter of actual
parish worship, we might even conclude that they were obliged to
sacrifice uniformityin order to preserve a semblance of unity.
in
During much of the Restorationperiod, we are told, division and
dissidence marked the stance of the church'sadherents.46In the face
of abuses againstthe canons and liturgy,
loyalclergycould onlybewail
the weakness of the church. The response of Dr. George Hickes,
dean of Worcester, was typical: upon learning that the likely successor to his parish had baptized children in private,he exclaimed,
"I pray God these disorders among the clergy may never come to
the knowledge of our adversaries."47In the early 1680s, however,
a new generation of stronglyconformistclergygained numerous lay
allies. Together,these self-proclaimed"true sons" of the churchwent
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This attitudewas echoed by the author of Parish Churches Turnd
intoConventicles(1683), purportedlyan Anglicanpriest,who lamented
the fact that "in very many places" the clergy did not present the
"excellent liturgy"of the church "whole and intirewithoutmangling
and curtailingit."50He especially objected to the practice of some
ministerswho neglected to read the service of Communion at the
altar, even when no Eucharist was to be celebrated. Such transgressors,he noted, offeredvarious excuses for their knowing violation of the canons, and the problem could ultimatelybe traced to
bishopswho dispensed withthe rubricsin orderto respectlocal usage.
Nonconforming
clergy,he said, took such lenityto be "a tacitDeclarationthatthe Supreme Power doth not desire his Law should be obey d
in this particular."51The writer strenuouslyrejected the final plea
of these offenders- that of popular opposition.
You say thatthe People are not pleased withit,otherwiseyou would
verywillinglygo up to the Altaror Holy Table, but ifyou should,the
People wouldgo outoftheChurch,and perhapscome no more.In good
time!Must the Orders of the Church hang upon so slendera Thred,
as the likingor dislikingof an ignorantMultitude?52
In short,these controversialistsidentifiedand condemned precisely
the influences that had allowed some clergy to perpetuate a broad
varietyof devotional styles and customs within the Church.
Simultaneously,a group ofAnglicanclergymen,led by Denis Grenville, dean of Durham, began pressing forthe restorationof the "ancient religious custom" of the church, especially a more frequent
celebration of the Eucharist.53Grenville denounced ministerswho
had moderated the liturgy"forfear of keeping [people] fromtheir
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Churches, or drivingthem out of them."54By the mid-1680s, this
"sacramentalist"programwas makingheadway, both in London and
in provincialdioceses, notablythose of Ely, York,and Norwich,where
Laudian bishops had held forthprior to 1642.
It appears thatparish clergy,perhaps inspired by the high church
reaction at court, undertook a campaign against liturgicaldeviation
in theirown localities.55The vicar of Sandwich,Kent,alreadyengaged
in a struggleagainstthe Whig corporationof the town,chose summer
1683 as the moment to repair the chancel of his church "in a very
decent manner."
The communiontable [he reported]is placed undertheEast wall,where
it was not,on an ascentoffivestepswitha comelyrailbefore
formerly
it. ... I always read the CommunionService there.56
Diocesan surveysof church fabricand furniturebear out the impression of increased activityduringthe 1680s.57 In some parishes,communion rails had been missing since the Restoration; although
reported in earlier visitations,these defectshad not been remedied.
In the diocese of Worcester,visitationsin the 1680s revealed several
parishes where rails had only recentlybeen placed around the table
and two where they had been "set by" elsewhere in the church.58
In 1683, the churchwardens of Westham, Sussex, were formally
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ordered "ad Circumcludendaltare, Anglice, to rayle in the Communion Table." At nearby Ringmer,the accounts show that rails were
put up at about the same time.In easternmostSussex,at least thirteen
parishes had not made theirtables proper as late as 1685, but episcopal visitorssecured compliance in all but one soon afterward.59
By 1686, indeed, Bishop Turner of Ely was able to commend his
clergyforthe "pleasing Accounts [received] frommanyplaces of the
Care alreadytaken,not onely to keep up those Fabricks,but to make
them Decent."60
This effortto "beautify"the churches and to restore the authority
ofthe canons was stronglyreminiscentofofficialpolicyin the Caroline
church under Laud. In this climate, little sympathywas expressed
for dissident laymen within the church or for ministerswho tried
to keep them there. Harking back to the parlous 1640s, Dean Grenville warned that "the Nonconformityof the Clergy hath a second
time been like to prove our ruin."61As ifto ensure orthodoxyin the
pulpit, he proposed a cycle of sermons during the church's high
festivalsthat would supplant the afternoonand week-day lectures
that still existed in some cathedrals.
Such a course of sermons[he observed]will preach up the Churchof
Englandas muchas some Lectureshave preacheditdown [byrestricting]thatLiberty,whichhas been takenby Preachersin theirchoice
of Subjects,and preachingas well as praying,accordingto theirown
Fancies and Humors.62
Two observations can be made regardingthis renewed offensive
against diversitywithin the church. On the one hand, its chances
of success should not be minimized. In the circumstances ofJames's
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reign after1687, there is reason to thinkthata higherstyleof ritual
would have been accepted in many parish churches as the price of
Anglicansecurityunder a Catholic monarch.Even dissentersdid not
always avail themselves of James's Declaration of Indulgence to
separate from their parish churches, largely,it seems, out of concern forProtestantunityin the face of popery.63Moreover, during
the century following 1688, the established church continued to
display a wide variety of devotional styles and customs. In some
dioceses, includingseveral stronglyaffectedby the "sacramentalists,"
evidence ofliturgicalceremonialismsurvived.As measured in parishes
across the country,highchurchmanship"did not go out withthe Nonjurors, nor even with the Hanoverians."64
Had "sacramentalist"reformsbeen more widelyextended to parish
churches, the character of the Church of England mighthave been
profoundlyaltered. Many laypeople, particularlythose who had remained for the sake of the preaching alone, would have opted for
dissent.As one observernoted, persecution "doth alienate the Minds
of Multitudes. 'We are not (say they)provided for,nor must we provide forour selves; Good ConformingPreachers dare not encourage
us to go to them; and ifwe are received withbetter Welcome there,
theyare suspected to be as bad or worse thanthe Nonconformists.'"65
To the "sacramentalists,"the likelihoodof drivingsome partialconformistswholly out of the church was not to be compared with the
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It growseverydayplainerto me thatmanyofour divines,men ofname
and note(I prayGod therebe notsomebishopswiththemin thedesign)
intendupon any overtureforcomprehension(when time shall serve)
to offerall our ceremoniesin sacrificeto thedissenters,kneelingat the
sacramentand all.
Turner forecast"another evil day (besides this which is upon us);
and the best provision against it would be this, to gather, and, as
it were, incorporatethe veryverymany that sit loose but not averse
fromus, by puttingtheminto thisway ofregulardevotion."66In short,
he proposed a full-scalepolitical campaign to shore up the foundations of high churchmanship.
Ultimately,the "evil day" surpassed even Turners fears. In fact,
he and the other high church bishops probably overstated the willingness of the gentryto cooperate with an Anglicanism so reminiscent of Laud, not to mention with popery itself.67The outcome of
James'sremainingon the throneis, of course, imponderable. But it
is a point worth underscoringthat the Glorious Revolution ended
not only the king's plans for Catholic toleration but also the work
of men like Grenville. Prominent high church prelates balked at
publishing the Declaration of Indulgence Sancroft, Lloyd and
Turner could not join in plans fortoleratingCatholicism- but they
also refusedto swear allegiance to William and Mary.68As a consequence, the "sacramentalist"partydid not regain its direct influence
at court; William's appointmentsto the episcopal bench were moderate Tories. AlthoughConvocation subsequentlystifledthe proposal
to revise the prayerbook in order to comprehend more dissenters,
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this was not a victoryforthe high churchmenbut rathera confirmation of the Restoration status quo.69
If the accession of William and Mary reaffirmedthe Protestant
identityof the church,however, it also set the patternforfutureconflictwithin the Anglican "via media." On the one hand, by halting
the progress of the "sacramentalists,"the Glorious Revolution forestalled a serious effortto reimpose uniformity.On the other, Convocation adjourned withoutconsideringa revisionof the canon law,
which mighthave strengthenedclerical discipline.70After1689, friction between "high" and "low" expressions of the liturgybecame a
recurrenttheme, with neither side emergingas dominant. Many of
the same issues that vexed the Restoration bishops - ceremonies,
episcopal authority,and the role of the laity- would figureprominentlyin later disputes involvingthe clergy.In 1874, duringthe controversyover ritualism,the archbishop of York stillworried thatthe
Church of England might be "deposed fromher high position and
the national trustwithdrawnfromher, simplybecause it is impossible to determine who or what she is."71 In a sense, his fears had
been realized two centuries earlier.
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